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WHAT IS MONEY?

ALLOWANCES,
SAVING AND

SPENDING

MONEY
RESPONSIBILITY

WHAT IS MONEY?
    Money represents a specific value that can
be used to get items of similar value. We can

use the money we earn to buy objects we need
or want. Click here to learn more!

ALLOWANCES AND
SPENDING
     There are several ways to use the money you
have. Remember to make smart choices and
balance the amount you spend with the amount
you save or invest! Click here to learn more!

"DO NOT SAVE
WHAT IS LEFT

AFTER
SPENDING,
BUT SPEND

WHAT IS LEFT
AFTER

SAVING"

MONEY RESPONSIBILITY
Be responsible with your money! We challenge

you to start tracking you spendings and savings in
order to develop healthy money habits. Click here

to learn more!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hkWsZAg41AROjgkskr_owz9wMwEtkUEzDKMx6Zy_QAA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tGpxe8v9TV-trQmgaJpHkO9Lumd5M7BVfIMuq5zUFkw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZfynSnPQPUIvm-clUTaq0Gl1GJEbRLSoqQLpJAnP2a0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hkWsZAg41AROjgkskr_owz9wMwEtkUEzDKMx6Zy_QAA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tGpxe8v9TV-trQmgaJpHkO9Lumd5M7BVfIMuq5zUFkw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZfynSnPQPUIvm-clUTaq0Gl1GJEbRLSoqQLpJAnP2a0/edit


SAVING AND
INVESTING

Everyone loves to have money to buy new things

but it is important to learn how to be responsible

with it. Let's take a look at some of the

responsibilities that come with money.

CENTS TO SENSE

CREDIT AND DEBT

You can save or invest the money

you have. Learn about the pros and

cons of different saving and

investment methods here!

"The best 
way to deal 
with credit 
card debt is to
educate yourself"

-Mark Rosen

Credit allows you to buy items and pay for

it later. While it may seem fun to buy

everything at once and plan to pay for it

later, it is important to refrain from

accumulating too much debt you can't

pay off. Start educating yourself on credit

and debt here!

TAXES

Read Our
Full Articles

- Saving and

Investing

- Credit and Debt

- Taxes

There are various different types of taxes

including income tax, sales tax, property

tax and more! The money we pay through

taxes goes towards improving our

commuity! Learn more about taxes here! 

Keep on
Learning!
You Got
This!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_2LRfiwJ0Rt8TZQJJLsK11U13ru81zfF9v4WmgffUVs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_2LRfiwJ0Rt8TZQJJLsK11U13ru81zfF9v4WmgffUVs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_2LRfiwJ0Rt8TZQJJLsK11U13ru81zfF9v4WmgffUVs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/199RHBXva1WYeXqshr_LjBlNa-x0SgkMyvlnSUVxQTIU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xfcwtXdT_vKmbDpyRBu5jFrw2LMQCK0gnU6umu_MYp0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xfcwtXdT_vKmbDpyRBu5jFrw2LMQCK0gnU6umu_MYp0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xfcwtXdT_vKmbDpyRBu5jFrw2LMQCK0gnU6umu_MYp0/edit
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It 's  never  to  early  to  start  planning  for  the  future .  Here  are  some

general  tips  to  help  you  out !

1) Start looking for

 ways to alleviate the 

burden of college tuition

2) Close to getting your first

credit or debit card? Here's

what you need to know!

3) If you have a job, don't spend

your paycheck immediately 

after receiving it! Here's 

what to do instead!

1) Want to save 

thousands of dollars? 

Start researching financial 

aid, scholarships and grants!

2) Learn the basics to filing taxes

3) Adult life is hard but not

impossible. Educate yourself

 on saving and investing to 

make it easier!

Like and Retweet!
Follow @FranklinMA_DECA on twitter to view our tweets

about financial literacy! Click on the hyperlink above or scan

our QR Code!

https://scholarships360.org/scholarships/scholarships-for-high-school-sophomores/
https://scholarships360.org/scholarships/scholarships-for-high-school-sophomores/
https://scholarships360.org/scholarships/scholarships-for-high-school-sophomores/
https://www.themint.org/teens/credit-card-facts.html
https://www.khanacademy.org/college-careers-more/personal-finance/pf-saving-and-budgeting/tips-for-tracking-and-saving-money/a/creating-a-budget
https://www.khanacademy.org/college-careers-more/personal-finance/pf-saving-and-budgeting/tips-for-tracking-and-saving-money/a/creating-a-budget
https://www.khanacademy.org/college-careers-more/personal-finance/pf-saving-and-budgeting/tips-for-tracking-and-saving-money/a/creating-a-budget
https://studentaid.gov/resources/prepare-for-college/checklists/12th-grade
https://studentaid.gov/resources/prepare-for-college/checklists/12th-grade
https://studentaid.gov/resources/prepare-for-college/checklists/12th-grade
https://apps.irs.gov/app/understandingTaxes/student/tax_tutorials.jsp
https://www.doughroller.net/personal-finance/13-things-every-high-school-student-should-know-about-money/
https://www.doughroller.net/personal-finance/13-things-every-high-school-student-should-know-about-money/
https://www.doughroller.net/personal-finance/13-things-every-high-school-student-should-know-about-money/
https://twitter.com/franklinma_deca?lang=en
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